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1 5/. James's^ January 24. 

THE following Address of the Mayor, 
Sheriffs, Citizens and Commonalty of 
the City and County of Norwich, 
has been presented to his Majesty by 

the Right Honourable the Lord John Hobart and 
the Right Honourable Horatio Wa1poIe,E% their 
Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by his Grace the Duke of Manchester, one of 
the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting: Whieh Address his Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty,. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs, 
Citizens and Commonalty of the City -and 
County of Norwich in Common Council 
assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"\J17E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
^ * Subjects, the Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens and 

Commonalty of the City and County of Nor
wich in Common Council aflembled, with Hearts 
warmed with the sincerest Gratitude to your 
Majesty for your paternal Care and Protection 
of us, most humbly beg Leave to express our 
Joy on your safe Return into your Britifli Do
minions, after having most happily put an End 
to a bloody and expensive War. 

We are very sensible, that the fame Motives 
induced your Majesty to Peace, which first urged 
you to War, and that the Security of the Trade 
and Commerce of these Kingdoms, and the Pre
servation ofyour faithful Allies, were the Views, 
with which you acted, both in carrying on the 
one, and concluding the other. 

Permit us therefore to assure your Majesty of 
our Zeal and Affection for your Royal Person 
and Family, and to pour out our most ardent 
Washes, that your most gracious Government 

I Price Pour-pence. ) 

may be long and happy ; sor the Support and 
Defence of which, we must ever think ourselves 
under the highest Obligations to exert the utmost 
of our Abilities. 

Given under our Common Seal this Nine
teenth Day osjanuary, in this Year of our 
Lord One thousand sevea hundred and forty 
eight. 

The following Address of the Mayor and 
Burgesses of the Town of Kingston upon Hull* 
has been presented to his Majesty by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Robert Manners, one of 
their Representatives in Parliament, being intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Lord Afh-
burnham, one of the Lords of his Majesty's 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting: Which Address his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly* 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor and Bur
gefles of the Town of Kingston upon Hull. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
X\7& your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

v * Subjects, the Mayor and Burgesses of the 
Town of Kingston upon Hull, beg Leave, with 
the utmost Joy and Sincerity, to congratulate 
your Majesty on your safe Return to your JJriV 
tifh Dominions ; an Event always highly ac
ceptable to your faithful Subjects, but at this 
Time more particularly so, being attended with 
the.Bleffings of Peace and Tranquility. 

It is with the greatest Pleasure we loot back 
on your Majesty's steady Conduct through every 
Period of the late War ; a War begun wi h 
Justice, carried on by your Majesty with Vigour, 
and ended with Honour and Advantage to these 
Kingdoms. These Transactions call for the 
warmest Acknowledgments of your grateful Sub* 
jects, conscious of the Benefits restored to JUS 
by an honourable Peace, concluded with un-

1 common, 
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comrftaA Vnaninifty and Dispatch by your Ma
jesty's Wisdom and unwearied Application. 

Truly sensible of these great Advantages, 
v e mak? It our^ardent Wish, that your Ma
jesty *i»ay Jong tig* ta enjoy the Hearts ̂ n$ 
Affections of your People, those natural Con
sequences of a Reign signalized by your con
stant RegirdTand Endeavouf tbrtheir Happr-
ness and Prosperity. 

Given under common Seal this Seventeenth 
Day of January, in the Twenty-second 
Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Jurats, 
and Principal Inhabitants of the Corporation of 
Gravesend and Milton, in'the County of Kent, 
has been presented to his Majesty by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Delawar. Which Address 
his Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

Td the King's most Ekcellen^ Ma^sty, 
• * • 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, 'and 
"Principal Inhabitants of tkpe Corporation of 
Gr̂ vesetfcf tmd Milton,, in the Counts of 
Kdnt, to Common Council assembled. * 

Jif ay it phstse pur Majesty* 
XXfE? jour Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal 
* v Subjects, the Mayqr, Jurats, and Princi

pal Inhabitants ofthe Corporation Qf Gravesend 
and Milton, teg Leave, with the most unfpign-
cd*1Loyah^ t̂ jajjproach your Royal Presence, 
and congratulate you on your safe Artfval to 
yhuf British, Dominions. j 

Truly senfibte of the powerful Influence you 
have had, and the generous Assiduity you have 
bestowed" in promoting and finishing the great 
Work of Peace, we tender to you our flneerest 
Thanks upon that happy Event, 

Ho\V conspicuous will the World behold your 
Majesty's high Character irt succeeding Annals, 
as a firm Ally, the Defender of the Liberty of 
Europe, and the Restorer of its Tranquility, 

Happy under your most auspicious Reign, we 
hope a long Continuance of it, and that the 
Crown of these Realms niay adorn ihe Head bf 
a Descendant frofn youf Royal and Illustrious 
EWifl? f pi Time fliall be no mor*. 

6lven .under the great Seal of our Corpo
ration in Town Hall, the nth of Ja
nuary, 174s* 

. T&9 r̂ tfpwinjj ^ddreft of the1 Mayor and 
CpmpopaTiy of the Cjty of New Sarum, jbas 
rjeen presented to iiis Majesty \>j Wifliam 
Bouv^fo $n# Êdward ^oore^ Jfrqri. their Re-, 
presen^ivea i^ parliarner)t» being introduced hv 

is Grace the j)uke pf, Manchester, 6he of &? 
f^pl^mf&p Bed- Cbamber it* Wairultf i-

Which Address his Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T a the King's most Excellent Majesty*. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

(
T l r E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
--•*—Sutgects^ri^Mayor-aiiTJH^ of 

the City of New Sarum in Common Council 
assembled, most humbly beg Leave to congra-
fulrtely0^ Majesty on your safe and happy Re-

' turn to these^youfBritish Dominions. 
Your Majesty's tender and paternal Regard 

forthe Rights.and Interests of your Subjectŝ jijjd 
your religious Observation of the Faith of Trea
ties, was not more visible in your Majesty's en* 
terirtgintp the just and necessary War, in which 
you have been engaged, than in your constant 
and unwearied Endeavours to procure a safe and 
honourable Peace for us and our Allies: And 
as we are bound in Gratitude tb return your 
jMajesty ̂ u^ most sincere and hearty shanks for 
the many Blcfltrigs we hav'e enjby4d under your 
jmild and auspicious Reign, so in a particular 
Marnier We dre engagea to render yoirr Majesty 
bur most grateful Acknowledgments, fck bringing, 
about this £reat itsf important EVerrf̂  whert fq 
many jirring Interests- werfe concerted. ., 

Truly* sensible of this invaluable Blessing, #si 
ali make itdur Study so tQ cultivate ihe $rti 

f Peace, that it rtfa^ redound rto lejs to the-Hd-
6ur and Security of ydur Majesty, than to the 
improvement of the Trade and- Coriimerce bf 

this Kingdom. And to this End we shall eyer 
'pray, that your Majesty may conttnufe long ta 
jeigp over us; that your Peace and Tranquility 
may never more be disturbed, either Bjr Foreigrf 
Wars or Domestick Insurrections. Given umfer 
our Common Seal this 3 ist Day ot Deceniber, 

Un the Year of our Lord 1748. 

Tne following Addresi of the Mayor, Al* 
dermen, and Capital Burgefles of the Borougfc 
of Stamford m the County of Lincoln* has Beea 
presented to his Majesty by John Proby* Esq? 
one 6f their Representatives in j?arliarrfent, being1 

introduced by the Right Hon6urable the Let* 
Afhburnham, one of the Lords of hfs Majesty^ 
Bed-chamber in Waiting : Which Addrdfs. iniS 
Majfesty was pleased to receive very 'graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

The humble Ad dress of the Mayor* AldermeH^ 
ahd Capital Burgesser of the Borough oi 
Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, 

T17E jtour Majesty's dutiful and loyal St#* 
v * jects, most humbly congratulate ybur Ma

jesty lipdtiyour safe Arrival in your British Do> 
rh ini oh 3. w , 



We«re4ruljt sensible osi the Necessity of the 
War in which-your Majesty had been engaged. 
The Rights and Privilege*tof.ifchis* Couutry as a 
Tradiog^Natjon, rat\d th$ Liberties of Europe in 
general, required it, 

In tjhe t*?urfe of^his; W^r* Jthe. Conduct and 
Behav&ux ofiyou.^ J&<y\sty's forces,, both by 
SeaantfcLand^faa-ye gained eternal Honour to 
your* Majssty an^h those &ngdQm% and merit 
the highest* Regard fronvall the\& Fallow Sub
jects. 

Just and expedient as the War was, we, (in 
common wiEft\h£ Test bf your M Jesty's Su-> 
jects) haveJek the h$$vy, but necessary and un
avoidable Burthens, thjerepf, an,d cannot but ad
mire your Majesty*s Goodness and Tenderness 
for your People, in putting so seaiorrable an End 
to it, as Well as your gre^t Wisdom, in being 
able, in so shorts a, Time, to reconcile so nun} 
different Interests, and to procure a Peice tothe 
Satisfaction, and with tjie Concurrence of all 
your Majesty's £]Jies. 

That your Majesty mgy long enjoy the Fruits 
and Bleflings- ©£ this Peace» and that your Royal 
Family may ahstays reign, over a dutiful^ loyal, 
and free People, and1that1 %11 your Majesty's Sub
jects haay remember, and nuke-a grateful Re
turn for the BteflJrtgs>they enpy under your Ma 
jesty's mild and auspicious Government, will bt 
our sincere and constant, Prayer. 
x. . Given under our qgmmotx^eal at the Town 

Hall of the said Boiough, the |6rh Day 
of January, in the " d ^ear of your 
Majesty's Reign. * 

The following Address o^ the LordProvost,Ma* 
gistrats and Council of the Citv of Edinburgh, 
has been presented to h!§ Majesty by George 
Drummond, £sq; being introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscount Harcourt, one 
of the faBttte of his Mafest/s Bed-Chamber 
ki Waiting: Whieh A idrese hay Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T*o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

neral Peace, that secures the Rights of yo«r\ 
Subjects^ and opejis a free Commerce, the Fruits 
of which we nope wiU soon repair the Exffencef 
of foreign War and civil Commotions, 

So gracious a Reign, so wife an Administra
tion, cannot but unite the Hearts of all Wh6c 

value Religion, Liberty and Property, in the" 
warmest Affection tp your Majesty's sacred Per>L 

son and Government, 
Permit us, Great Sir, to express our unfeign* 

ed Loyalty to the best of Kings, and Our steady 
Resolution to spread tfye fame Zeal wherever our/' 
nflueqce can reach. 

May your Majesty live long^ honoured and 
"oved by your SuL»ĵ cts, esteemed and feared by 
your fnemies; arjd may the Bleflings of Peace 
we enjoy, and the hippy Constitution or* Go
vernment under wfticb we live, be transmitted 
in your Royal Family to latest Posterity^ "* 

May it please your Majesty* 
Your Majesty's most obedient, most dutiM, 

and rnost loyal Subjects and Servants, 
Thq Lord Provost, Magistrals" *nd Council of 

the City of Edinburgh, in Council assembled, 
signed by jĵ eir Order, 

and Council of the City of Edinburgh, beg 
Leave, with Hearts full of Joy, to congratulate 
your Majesty V&so Arrival in your* British Do
minions, ' ' 

We bless Almighty Gpd for the Preservation 
*>f 1l\pr^C4Q.us#X'i£e, (j(e.ar to all the Lqveijs df; 
i,ibetoy*in-jiurope,, JA the highest Manner, de^r 
*to Uff, who bave Jon.g /ejt the Bleffings of your 
^ufpicroqs Reign. 

Your wife Conductytyour paternal Care, ever 
.vigilantat Home a«d~ftbroad for the Happiness^ 
of your People, -have, *atf£er hanging about great 
.and important Events by War, restored a ige-. 

Vienna, January n , NfJS* General P^la-t 
vicini sets out for Italy in a few Days, and, it 
s said, that he has undertaken to maintain there^ 
opt of the Revenues of the Country, i% Re*gt> 
ments of Foot and* tjiree of Cavalry, which will 
make a Body of about 3o,oqp Men. Counf 
Kinski, formerly Minister in England* whQ is 
at the Head of the Bank, Manufactures, Cuf^ 
toms, &c. and one of the Ministers of Con* 
ference, lies at the Point of Death. 

Vienna, J4*uarf\% fif. £ * Caunt Kihsjd 
died on Sunday last : it is not *yet JcrioWn wh# 
will succeecj hjrn. in &e Direction bf the 'Bâ nk̂  
&p, but it is supposes t^punt |£aunitz will ^aW 
the Place in the Conference. ^ ** 

Hambourg, Jw.*} 4, As.-5. T^e< Duke 0/ 
Mechlemburgh vhas ordered to b$ publifhe^^ 
Edict, dated at SchwBrin the f̂ch Instiitf, && 
joining the Nobilfty\of that Dutchyifaytofiiti 
their, Land Tax&>raf the ciirVent Yea*, * &<& 
Perfens only as he shall appoint to re^yfeHhdnr^ 
and that till he iitues his IVcteldnfaiton $dt thai? 
Purpose, thp said Contributions^be rjot (urnHnejf 
elsewhere, -or in any other Manner, undgf tjje 
Penal ry of a double Payn^er^ ,« 

Brussels, fjhx. 26^ *A& )§L osshe Re^irne&t qf 
Bobffler&, which Was artATirlemont* yieldbdÆaj 
Place, tb the Austrians on the i^n^of this Msnttf* 
ind arrived L̂ erS dri Fridsty Mt j* they VeYe qu««S 
Jered \x\ the Suburbs, abcl wQit TtorrT ftt^fc thfc 
horning . Al\ 7 ^ ^rtitlerj of ^Mae/focti^ 
gone ap<i \̂u{ 9'n bparfl̂  J\f Enjli\«wiiifl 
two C ^ m p a r ^ o f ^ r r p ^ ^ 
lodged -bere M fiiday, ,«d J K B I j m j % ^ 

Morning. 



Morning, W e hear Louvain and Marines art *\oiber Murder \ or to love been concern1 dins tht brettF-
evacuated. The German Regiment of Prince 
Charles came hither this Morning ; the Regi
ment of Orleans, which consists of two Batta
lions, was drawn up on the Parade, and quit
ted tbe Town to the Austrian Troops, who 
came in about Two of the Clock in the After
noon. The Royal Piedmont Regiment of 
Horse, which was cantoned about us, departed 
this Morning to go into Garrison at Maubeuge. 
It k said we sliall be evacuated by Tuesday 
next. M. de Sechelles, Intendant of the King's 
Army, goes To-morrow for Mons, where he 
will stay till the Time of the Evacuation. M. 
du Chayla returned on Thursday from Ghent, 
to make bis Entry in Quality of Governor ; a 
Detachment of Horse of the Regiment of Rouen 
was sent to conduct him, and M. de Contades 
and M- de la Grolles went out of tbe Gates to re* 
ceive him. 

Whitehall, January io, 1748-g. 
Wbtrtas it bat been represented tq tbe King, Tbat 

Richard Havokins, laie of Yafton in the County of 
Suffix, Labourer, being, some Time in the Month of 
January last, at Work-in a Barn ntar tbt said Parish, 
visas forcibly taken from thence by Jeremiah Curtis, 
alias Butler, late of Hawkhurst in the County of Kent, 
and John Mills, alias Smoaker, of Trot ton in tbe Coun
ty of Suffex, Labourer, and voat by tbem carried into a 
Back Room in the Dog and Partridge Alehouse on Siin-
dtf Common; ivhere Thomas Winter alias Coachman, 
alias Kentish Coachman, of Posting near Hythe, in the 
Cpunty of Kent, Farmer ; and a Person called Rob, 
othenvise LUtlt Fat Back, Strvamt to Jerem Curtis, 
which said Rob Itvts at or ntar East Grinstead, and it 
Brother to a Perfon living there, known iy the Name 
of tbo Cackler, were waiting for thent : In which 
Room thty detained tbo laid Richard Hawkins till 
about Twelve dClock- at Night; when thefaid Jere* 
miah Curtis% John Mills, Rob, and Thomas Winter 
went vtway, and took with them ibe taid Richard 
Hawkins ; wbo wat not afterwards seen or beard of 
till bit Body wat found in a Pond bs Parbam Park, 
in tbe said County of Suffex : That the Coroner't In-
quest having Jat upon tbe Jaid Body, found it to be the 
Mody of tbo stud Richard Hawkins, and brought in tbeir 
VtrdiQ, Wilful Murder by Ptrsont unknown. 

AndvtbtrtAl ir fat been further represented to tbt 
•&/& %batjeufraj Murders, Burglaries and Robberits 
bave beta lately commi ttt4 in tbe County of Suffex ; 
and that there is tbe strongest Reason to believe, thai tbe 
fitid Jeremiah Curtis, John Mills, Rob% and Tbomas 
Wtnttr, kvere the Author* of- tbe faid Murder * 
Hie Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the abovesaid Ftrsons^ as welt as 
Mtflotsraging fiich horrid dod fmrbarw Outrages 
fleslbd fapremifirbis -most gradew Pardon to any Per
son -who stroll ppprebend, or, by giving Injormation, 
shall cause to be, apprehended, so as be or tbey be con 
foiled thereof, any one str more of the said Offtnders % 
Wttvoitbstanding the Ptrfin faking fiuh Difiovtry shall 
|W*p stand ontlawtd fif- *ej having furrendred himself 
Ho Jusiiti^ \ntfuont to Notite givtn in tbt Undo* X?J»-
*#*» ; pmided thft fitch Ptrfin ffall nfrafitar to 
l*w ticpioMCthud iW tbijtotoljaid Mxrdtr,Lorjviy J Blandfgrd̂  

iog open bis Majestfs Wartboufe at Fool. 
HOLLES NEWCASTLE, 

Custom-House, London, Jan. 10, 1748. 
And as a further Encouragement for bringing tbo 

Offepderfto Justice, she Commissioners of the Customs 
io hereby framije et Reivard of Fifty Pounds for tbe dis
covering and apprtbending each of tbe Persons concerned 
in thefaid Murder ; to bt paii by tbe Receiver General 
of tbe Customs upon tbe ConviSion of each Offendtr 
respectively* 

By Order of tbe Commissioners, 
William Wood, Seer* 

N B. Thomat Wtnttr is apprehended, and is now 
in bit Majestfs Goal of Newgate in London. 

London, Jan. 16 , 1748 . 
GeneraL-Post^Office. 

Whereas tbe Post-Boy bringing tbe Swaffbam Mail, 
from tbat Town to Thetford, on Saturday last9 tht 1 ̂ ttr 
Instant, ivas attacked on tht Highway, at a Place 
tailed Bodney, between Swaffbam and Tbf fford, in the\ 
County of Norfolk, by two Highway men on Horseback, 
ivbo carried off tbe Litters contained in tbe Rougham, 
Holkham, Wells and Fakenham Bags, and also she 
Letters from several other Tenant and Placet in tbo 
Thetford Branch.' Tbe Persons wbo committed thit 
Robbery are described to be both stout Men, and one of 
tbem was mounted on a light grey Horfi, and the other 
on a Brown one. He on tbe Grey Horse voas dreffed 
in a Gold-laced light colour'd Waificoat voitb a Great 
Coat over the fame, and be on tbe Brovon one, wore a 
compleat Soldier's Dress, ivitb Gold Button Holts. 

This ii therefore to gi*se Notice, That whoever shalt 
apprehend and^eonviS, or cause to bt apprehended and 
convi&ef, tbe Persons, or either of tbem voho commit* 
fed tbis Robbery, will be intitled to a Reward of Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above tbe Reward givm 
by AB of Parliament for apprtbending of Highwaymen z 
Or if any Person, or Persons, vobetber Accomplice in 
tbe faid Robbery, or knowing thereof, do, or. shall 
mdke Discovery, whereby the Persons, or either qf thtm*. 
ivbo committed tbe fame, may bt apprehended and\ 
brought to Justice, such Difioverer fr Discover err will, 
upon Conviition of both, or either of thefaid Robbers% 
be intituled to the fame Rtward of Two Hundred 
Pounds, and also have his Majefifs most gracious 
Pardon. 

By Command of the Post- master Gentral, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary•* 

London, 2)ec. t, 1748. 
General Post - Office. 

Wher tae the Post-Boy, bringing the West Mail from 
Andover to Basingstoke, wat last Night, betwetn tbe 
Hours ef Seven and Eight, attacked on the Highwaf, 
fftout a Quarter of a Mile on thit Side of a Placo 
called Clar ken Green, which is ntar Pour Mitts distant 
from Bafihgstokr in 4he County of Southampton, by a 
single Highwayman, who carried off tbe Letters com 
taintd in the following Bags, vizf The tivo Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Ashburton, Truro, Earn ft a pie, 
Launceston*. Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness Xkhester, Pwchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 

Thh 
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Thit it to give Notices Tbat whoever shall apprtbend 
and eonviti, or cause to be apprehended and convided, 
the Perfin wbo committed this Robbery, of whom no par
ticular Description is as yet come to Hand, wist be intitled 

'to a Reward ef Two Hundred Pounds, over and above 
tbt Reward given by Att of Pariiamtnt for apprt^ 
'bending of Highwaymen ; Or if ~ any Person or Per
sons, whether Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or knavo
ing thereof, ffall make Discovery, whereby tbe Person, 
*wbo committed the same, may be apprehended and 
brought to Jufiice,sucb Discoverer or Discovertrs will, 
upon Conviftion of tbe Forty, be intitled to tbe fame 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also have 
his Majefiy's most gracious Pardon* 

By Commandos ihe Post-Master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Tbe Right Hon. tbe Lords Commissioners of ibe Trea
sury having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay to 
Sea Offcers, from the 3 lst of December, 1747, tirthe 
$otb of June 1748, according to his Majestfs Establish
ment on that Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that tbe said Payment 
nvill begin to Be made at the Treasurer os the Na 
WyV Office in Broad Street, at Ninp of the Clock in 
the Morning, the follovoing Days, io wit, on Wednes
day the,, lst of f ebruary next for Captains, Thursday 
t&0 zd for Lieutenants 1 and Friday the %d for Masters 

vand -Surgeons, that all Persons concerned may then 
and there attend to receive what may become pay 
able fo them, and not only bring ivith them the Affidavit 
required touching their not having -enjoyed the Benefit 4j 
any publick Employment, either a( Sea or on Shbre, dn-
ring tbe Tithe tbey are fo be paid the said )fa{fPay, but 
tdfo produce Certificates that they have subscribed tothe 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by Afi of Parliament 
to bis present Majefiy. And in Case any of the jaid Sea 
Offcersjball not be able to attend themselves to receive 
fheir Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that 
the faia Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. Dated 
ttt she Navy Office the i6tb of January 174.8. f 

they may receive their Sbares of Prize-Money for the 
Elizabeth Sloop, taken hy bis Majestfs Ship Prince 
Frederick, Harry Norris, Esq; Commander, at the House 
of Pentecost Barker, in Plymouth, on Wednefdaf the lst 
of February next, ivhere Notice ivill be given ofthe 
fame and Place of Recalls. f* 

*a 

British Linen-Office Edinburg, Jan. 14.1748-9. 
The Court of DireBors give Notict, That a $>uar+ 

terly Generai Court of tbe Company will be held at 
their. Office on the first Monday of Marsh next, ib 
fttrms vf tbe Charter. 

Janttary 20, 1748. 
The Governor and Court of Assistants of she York-

Buildings Company, do hereby give Notice, Tbat tf 
General Court qfitbe said Company* in Relation to tbeir 
Trade in Scotland, and other special Affairs^ ivill bt 
held on Thursday the second Day of February next, at 
Three of-ihi Clock in the Astirnoo^ at tbe Belt Tavern 
ik Friday street, London. & 

/ « x 

Notice is htreby given to tbe Offcers and Company 
<of bis Majestfs Ship tbe£rtftd, -tbe HonourtbleWH' 
Ham Montagu, 'Esqi Gommdnllirlsjwhg ivere on board 
at taking tbeUniotf, a fpanisfftffjgijser Ship, that their 
*ref)e8ive Sharfs wili be paiJ- at the Cardigan HeaA 
Charing Qtossv on-Monday tht ZQtk of February next' 

is 1 rd*i l 

Tiis is to give Notite to the Ojficers anst^Casnpanies 
tof bis Majejifs Ships Prince Frederick, Centurion. 
Monmouth, Windsor, jiugufia, and Gloucester, tbtq 

t Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of his Majefifs Ships undermentioned, beiitg the Squa-
Tron under the Command of Rear-Admiral Hawke, at 
daking Six French Men of War on the \\th ofOfio* 
ber 1747. that they ivill be paid tbeir refpedive Sbares 
of Seventy Thousand Pounds, fthe Produce <ofitfre Hulls, 
Stores, and Goods of fuch of the said Prizes is "have 
been already fold) at the Kings Arms upon Tower-
Hill, on the Days expreft against each Shift Na/ne, 
beginning at Nine of the dock in tbe Morning, vi%. 

Devonshire, Monday Februaty 6, 174*8. 
Monmouth, Tuesday February 7, 
Ken t, Wednesday February 8, 
Edinburgh, Thursday February 9, 
Yarmouth, Tuesday February v^, 
Lyon, Wednesday February 15, 
Nottingham, Thursday February 16, 
Eagle, Friday February 17, 
Princess Louisa, Tuesday Februaty zi„ 
Defiance, Wednesday February zz, 
Windsor, Thursday February 2$, 
Portland, Friday Februarj 24, 
Tilbury, Tuesday February^ 28, 
Gloucester, Wednesday Match ' 1, 

a Dolphin Fireship, 1 
Vulcan Fireship, VFriday March }* 
Weazle Sloop, J 

N / f i . Tbe said §bips will he recalled at tbe 
fame Place the third Wednesday and Thursday 
in every Month, beginning tbt! 1 Sth and tcytb 
ef April next. 

Advertisements. 

Tbis Day is publisted, 

THE Definitive Treaty* of PEACH in& 
F R I E N D S H I P , betfye^a M s 'Britannick 

Majesty, the fyTost Christian King, and the- States 
General df the Lfnited Provinces* Conduded at Aix 
ta Chapelle the* 1.8th Day of Omber, N . S. \ty%. 
T o whiGh the Empress'Queen of Hungary, .tiejLijgs 
of Spain and Sardinia, nie Dulce of Modems? dnd 
the Republick bf Genoct havq. a^qeed-ed. 

Pr in ted h y EdxOard Owen in Warwick-Lane*. 

T lit Cqiartberfli'p between James KirJcby xnd William 
_ TergufTon, Chymists and Druggists being dissolved at 

Christinas fast, Notice is herebv giVen, thatfdu .Business is now 
carried on by tlie Taid James Kirkby,, at thfl Qo-kka. Code ia 
Baft lett* * "Buildings, near Ho [bo urn HH|£ jahpreo rfi fPeribns 
may depend on bring served. In tbf ^e% Mynptf&fo hctttaforc 
by him on $ho\r-nilE * f T A1 

PUr&fbt to an brewer of tbe fli$h tCctfft tfOhateery, thft 
*Crkitors gnd t^atecs ^ T^roas Estreat*, tax* *#Sher> 

n Vincfcnej In the County of Wiles, Efqj deceased, are rW>̂  \ 
iemptort[ 

•ston 



vesnptorily to come in n d prove fheir "Debts, and daim thej'r 
Legacies, before William Spicer, Ertj; one of the Masteri ofthe 
laid Court, at hit Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, on or be
fore tbe iBth Day of February next, or they will be exdudtd 
the Benefit of the Jaid Order. 

THE Creditortf'of William Thomas, late of Witney 3d the 
Coanty of Oxford, Blanket-maker and Chapnian, a 

Bankropt, are desired tomeet the Assignees of hu Estate on 
WedneJHay the first Day of February next, at Three of the 
-Clock in the Afternoon, at the Amsterdam Coffee-house be-
fiind* the Royal Exchange, London, in order to impower the 
Afligneea to jeompound any Debts due to the faid-Bankrupt's 
Estate, and on other Astairs. 

A LL Persona fadebtfd to the Joint Eftate of James Marsliall 
s \ and Robert Morris, late of Friday-sheet, London, Ha-

{erdiJhers and Partners, Bankrupts, or to the separate Estate 
of the iaid Jamet Marshall, are forthwith to pay their respec
tive Debts to Mrj Richard Marshall, of King's Lynn in the 
County of Norfolk, Merchant; Mr. Henry Jones, in the Poul
try, London^ Wooilendraper f or Mr. Edwards Holloway, of 
friday -street, London, Lionel draper, the Assignees, or they 
Will be siied without farther Notice. 

WKereas John Barker and Robert Doss, Esqrs. are chose 
Assignees <tf the Eslate and Effects ot Nicholas Eke roth, 

late of Tower-bill, London, Merchant ard Factor, a#d an 
Assignment has been made to them accordingly ; these are there-
sere to give Notice to aU Persons that are indebted to the Eitate 
of the laid Bankrapt, that tbey are forthwith to pay the 
fame to the laid Aflignees at Mr. Winters, m St. Martin's-
sheet, near Leicester-fields, or th y will be so ed without fur
ther Notice ; and all Persons tbat have any Goods or Effects df l 

the said Bankrupts in their Hands, are todel.ver the fame to 
the said Assignee* as aforesaid. 

TO be sold to tbe highest Bidder, besore the Commisiioners 
on a Commistion of Bankruptcy awarded against George 

Potter and Thomas Wind e, bte of Aldersgate-street, London, 
Druggists and Partners, on Wednesday the 2zd Day of February 
next, at. Three of jthe CJock in- the Afternoon, of the same 
Day, atGuildhall to the City of London, The Fee Simple 
and Inheritance, expectant upon the Decease of Hattam Win
dle, and Anne his Wife, (both upwards of Sixty-one Years of 
Aga) the Father and Mother of the said Thomas Windle the 
Bankrupt, of and in a Messuage or Tenement, with the Out
houses, Gardens, Orchards, and Appurtenaces thereto belonging, 
together with 74 Acres or thereabouts of Arable Land, and 13 
Acres of Meadow, adjoining to the said Messuage or Tenement 
and Premises. All which sa!d Premises are now in the Possef
fion ot the said Hattam Windle, apd ace situate at Beobridge, 
in the Parisli of Clarely In the Connty of Salop, within Jour 
Mfles Ot Bridgenorth, in Shropshire j seven of Stowerbridge, in 
^Worcestershire,/ eight of Wolverhampton, in StaffordJhire 1 all 
considerable Market-Towns. Particulars may be had of Mr. 
Popham, Attorney, in Air-Street, Piccadilly. 

WHcreaj the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded afid hTtted against WiUiam Cooke, late of St. Ab. 

bins, in tbe County of Hertford, Cheesemonger, met pursuant tQ 
-Notice in the London Gazette, ser chufing Aflignees of the Estatt 
and Essects of the iaid. Bankrupt, but at the Request of the major 
Part of tbe Creditors then present, the seid Choice is adjourned 
to Saturday the x8th of thia Instant January, at Three of the 
Clock In the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts> 
and chufe Assignees accordingly. 

WHereas a Commistion of Banknipt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Ary, of Baiton upon Humber, in 

the County of Lincoln, Ctupman and Dealer in Cattle, and hi 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to tht Commiflioners in the laid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the »8th of January mstant, and oh 
the 4th of February next, and on the 7th of March following, 
at Two of the Clock fn the Afternoon OQ. ea/ch of thefaid 
Days, at Mary Todd'a Coftee-house, fituate in the Town 0/ 
*"' gston upon Hull, in tthe County of thp Ĵ me Town, 

make a fall Discovery and Disclosure ty his Estabs and $Ef-
>* when and where tho Creditors are to come prepared to prove 

their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chule Assignee, 4nd at 
the last Sitting the iaid Bankrupt is required to finisti hia. 
Examination, and the" Creditors are to assent to or dislent firom 
the Allowance df his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that hav-e any of his Effects, are not to 
pay «r deliver the* Jame hut to -whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give N6tk* to MT. Ralph Goforth> Attorney, 
at the Town of Kingston upon Hull, aforesaid* 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded arid issued 
forth againft John Cruikihank, of £ ill i ter Square, 

London, Merc hunt, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commislioners in the said 
Commisiion named,, or the major Part of them, on the 7th 
and 15th f f February next, and pn the 7th of March Al
lowing, at Three o'clock in the Ascernoon on each ps the 
said Days, at GuiJdhail, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fiom the Allow
ance of his Certificate, AU Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that bave any of his Estects, are not to pay or deli
ver the fame but to whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, 
but give Kotice to Mr. Till/, Attorney, in the Poultry, London. 

WHereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robert Miller, of Topfham, in the Coun

ty of Devon, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby requir'd to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said CommilTion-named, or the major Part ofthem, on the 
*8th Instant, and onthe 46th of February next, and on the 
7th of March following, at Three ofthe Clock in the After* 
noon on each of the said Days, at the House of Thomas Atkey, 
called Atlcey's Coffee House situate in the Serge Market in the 
City 9s Exon, and make * full Discovery and DiscJosure of 
his Estate and Essects $ when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to approve of the Assignee already appointed, or chuse a new 
Assignee or Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt i i required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to Assent to or distent frOm- the Allowance of hi> Cer
tificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver tbe Jame 
but to whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. William Williams, jua. Attorney in Exeter. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth againft Joseph Gledhill, of Abberford, k the 

County of York, Mercer and Grocer, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in tbe said Commission named, or the major Pars; of 
them, on the 31st of January instant, at the Houseof John 
Shephard, at the Sign of the Old Falcon, in Micklegare/ in 
the City of York, and on the 2.1st Day of February next, 
at lhe House ot Nichola* Warin, at tbe Sign of the White-
Swan in Abberford aforesaid, and oti the. 7th Day of March 
following, at the said Hou se of the Jaid John Shephard fituate 
in Micklegate aforesaid, at Three of the Clock in tbe After
noon, on each of the said Days, and-make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of hia Estate and Essects ; when snd where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and ac the last Sitcing the (aid 
Bankrupt is required to finiih bis Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent stom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the Jaid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects; are not to pay or deliver tbe Jame but to 
whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, bus give Notice to 
Mr. Brooks, Attorney at Law, in Stonegate, York. 

TH £ Commissioners ia a Commission of Banlcrupt award
e d and issued forth against John Tolet, late of Wall-

brook, London, Merchant, intend tp meet on the 23d of Fe
bruary next, at Three ofthe Clcck in'the Afternoon, at GuUd-
h*l), London, in order to make a! further Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt** .Estate j , when- an& %here tbe Creditors who 
have not -already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, -w they will pp excluded she Benefit of the 
Jaid Dividend, 

v/hereas 



WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert Moody, of Doncaster 

iu tbe County of York, Merchant, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hard-, 
wicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Robeit Moody hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that by Vir
tue ofan Act passed in the fifth Year of hia present Maje
sty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be Jhewn to the contrary on or 
before the 13th of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners.in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Nathaniel Jones, qf Saint 

John Street, in the Parisli of Saint James Clerkenwell, in the 
County of Middlesex, Dealer in Coals, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hard
wicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Nathaniel Jones hath in allThings consormed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern
ing Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, That by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before 
the 13th of February next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Richard Whitehouse, now 

or late of the Pariih of Wolverhampton in the County of Staf
ford, Chapman, and Dealer in Flax, have certified to the Right 
Hon* Philip Lord Hardwicke^Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Whitehouse 
hath in all Things consormed himself according to the Directions 
ef the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : 
This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of bis present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or befpre the 13th of February 
next. 

* 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Jeremiah Pearce, of Biihopf

gate-street, London, Cornfactor and Chapman, have certified 
-to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron 
of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said Jeremiah Pearce hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of ParUament 
made concerqing Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an̂ -Vct passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
besore the 13 th os February next. 

H p H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
A Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following^Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gaaejtte, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the faid Act. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas oa or before the first of January 

1 * • - r 
1747, and having furrendred himself to the War
den of the Prison of the Ffeet, London, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends to take the B en efi t of the 
late Act of Parliament made itt the Twenty-sirst 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty Rings 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Re lies o 
Insolvent Debtors,' at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in 
and for the City of London, which sliall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. James Dyke, late of theParisli ofDichettift 
the County of Somerset, Wheelwright. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in Ludgate, in the City ofLondon, hereby give* 
Notice, that he intends to tak* the Benefit ttf 
the late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-
first Year of the Reign of his present Majesty 
King George the Second, intituled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the faid City, which shall happen next aster 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz.. 
James Crokatt, late of London, Bookseller and 
Stationer. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the ist osjanuary 
1747, a nd having furrendred himself to the Keeper 
of the Marfhalsea Prison in the County of Surry, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the 
said County of Surry, which (hall happen next aster 
thirty Days fram the Publication hereof, viz. Patrick 
Sullivan, late of Lambeth, Mariner. 

E R R A T U M . 
*• 

In last Saturday's Gazette, in the List of Prisoners 
from Ludgate, for Addison Touch, late of Shoe-
Lane in the Parisli of St. Bride's, London, Victual
ler, Dealer and Chapman, read, Addison Fouch, 
late of Shoe-Lane in the Parisli ef St. Bride's, Lon*-
don, Victualler, Dealer and-Chapman. 

N. £. IfanyJ?erson in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners (hall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, fuch Error shall, 
upon Notice* be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Warwick-Lane* 1^48 




